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The Virginia Caralisa.
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' Kind's New Life Pills and you
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mist iaiio s brother. Anion"- - 1 he '

troops were many women ond'
some h ildreii. "The seen? under., . ... . . .
tne trees at Hermanns, no wntit?

was more like a monstrous pic- -

uie than a military encampment.
Thero were no tents. iii"xiean sol- -

iters s i.ioni I'einpi-ovi.iei- l witli;n.atives.lt Sutherland, but in- -

,,. r.ive l:it'iii":it of th
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i .1 . i. if tin v nioiv satisfa.' to
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.'.ii ill I'ui i Stat.
o,;ll if 4 all oth.v eoaii'ii ics ii

this particular method of swell

ing th-- ; uortality lists. New York
Citv 8 hoinii'ide rat' is lusher
ill I, i can ulU j. L .i 1 i. I'ln
Cairo's rate is also iiiher t h a n

that of London or Paris. Forflvi

veaia. ending with that of 10 10.
r v.-

thu homicide rate in Cojinh.igti
was onlv 0.45 to the 1 00.000. Ii

the same rute had jtrevailed du-

ring the same perion in New York
citv. the number of Ik auk-ide- s

would have been 50. whereas in

reality it was 778.
Italy has of European nation.- -

the worst record for homicides,

this is accounted for by the sui-viv- al

there of the feudal system
and the existence of secret socie
ties whose trade is murder. In

that kingdom the average rate oi
;. Mi 'oaths was only ;i.0i
per .ooiii. inhabitants for u

"est muiug five years from
Duringthe sauieporiod the

:: !: ' it- - ia th-- . resist ration
an-"- ' in tin United States was
5. i '.- nthe'- vo'.'ds. for every one
bund. Kiili b-

- in the U. S. there
i ':ily sixty-si- x in Italy. A Chicago
aewsp :pv-r-

, width has made an
i;mm1 uiLiiilation of homicides

for 'aaay years, placed the nuin-ne- r

at y.3;i0 for the year 11)12.

but this is probably slightly in

X i'lf . fii- i"iitly lament-- .

.I . ; i ii. . living an allowance
t.-- - .;is.-lld- rt duplications in t h e

I'-- ih nie s tiibl"s, the exhibit is

siioe.ki.ig wancoaipaivd with the
froiii the Dritish

! Fra ..;-- oi- - u
A oiiiparison made by t h e

tp.v,ln or, a reliable insurance
journal published in New York,
shows that- the homicide rate of

l)2, was highest in the South-er- a

citL'8, being 20.2 to the 100,-00- 0

as compared with 10.8 for
weatern cities, 8.9 forcentral cit ies

and 4.6 for eastern cities. For the
decade ending with 1911 the city
of Memphis had the highest hom
icide rate, while the city of Ch-

icago led in the number of kill-

ings. Memphis also had the max-

imum rate for 1912, which was
64.3 to the 100,000.

Bay Hurt in Scuffle.

Some three weeks ago a young
son of Mr. R. K. Hartley, of

Blowing Rock, while in a wrestle

with a companion, got a fall that
so injured one of his shoulders,
that he has suffered a very groat
deal ever since. One day last weak

brought him to town, for surgi-

cal treatment, and it was caiv-- f

ully examined by Dr. Jones who
found that some of the muscles
were badly strained but no dis-

location or Iracture. The Pr.
gave him some local treatment,
which we nope, will soon give him
relief.

Fire is a useful sen-an- t but dan-

gerous master, and when in com-

mand ruins all its sublects. It is
asier to prevent fires than to ex-

tinguish them.

I a tii-y- ar IS'.).') Captain Dull,
wiiu many men of capital, came
into th count v and tri'd t-- buv
tin iron projierty in this country
in-- to build a railroad

iii mi (J.iJax. Va., up the river to
!ansmjror Mouth of Horse Creek
but could not buv the iron mines
and the men went off. Then about
Hiit.'l the Norfolk & Western Rail
IJond Company surveyed a road

(Jalax up north Fork of New
lliver to mouth of Horse Creek,
a nil the e ull over the coun
try an I givat hojes of getting a
ro.id. but the companv decided
n it to build the road, so we then
ha I little hope of a roadforsome
vears. then a little later Captain
lieeper came into the county and
proposed to build a road from a
station on the Norfolk & West- -

tii Railroad across the the Iron
Mountain nnd down Wilson to
New River and up the river to
Jefferson and to Creston, the
road was surveyed but never
built. Then we felt that we would
iret no road for vears to come.
but it remained for that stalwart
nan of strong will and iron nerve,

W A. Mingea, to view out and
locat.i and build a road across
the White Top Mountain and
lown Horse Creek, then on to the
southwestern part of the county
to Todd, point ing towards Boone
unl Iienoir, in Caldwell county,

whei-- we hoj e it may yet go, so
is to give tne mountain counties
i chance to reach the Seaboard
ind give a market to the South,
the road as it projected
running nearly due east from
White Top to the Mouth of Horse
'reek, then it runs south to Todd.
'he building of,this road was and

is a very groat undertaking and
when completed will do a good
business, it will briug capitol in-

to this county and cause manu--

icturerslo build and will har
ness the waterpower and work
he iron, mica mines, timb'ersand

other things the uneducated mind
would never notice, but the in- -

irined mind and the trained eye
ill see many things in which to

invest and develop our .great re--

omves so as to bring about more
wealth and intelligence and serve

is civilizing influences and give
l he countv some higher tone and
haracter. I am sure the people

will greatly appreciate the great
improvement to the county. I

ust the county may be pleased

that we will have good service,
we ought to te with, the
road and show kindness to the
operators and they return to us
the same .All the engineers are
fine men and able surveyors.

Stomach Trouhles Disappear.

Stomach, liver and kidney trou-
bles, weak nerves, lame back and
female ills disappear when Elec-

tric Hitters are used. Thousands
of women would not be without
a bottle in theirhome. Eliza Pool
of Depew. Okla.. writes: "Electric
Hitters raised me from a bed of
sickness and suffering and has
done me a world of good. I wish
every suffering woman could use
this excellent remedy and find out
as I did, just how good itis." As

it has helped thousands of others
it surely will do the same for you.
Every bottle guaranteed, 50c and

1.00. At all druggists. H. E.
iiucklcn & Co. rhila.andSt.Lou- -

Sometimes the symptoms of kid-

ney and bladder trouble are ioplaitv
no one can mistake them, diack

ache, weak and lame back w i t M

soreness over the kidneys, sharp
pains, rhenmatism, dull headache,
and histurbed sleep, are all indica

tions of a trouble that Foley Kid

ney Pills will relieve quickly and

permanently. Try them. For sale

by all dealers.

China nor has 34 cotton mills
the first of which was built in '91

Dr. W. 0. Bradshaw has bec'ii
recommended to be post master
in High Point.

When a lodging house in Bos
ton was burned on the 3rd, twen
ty five noon were burned to death.

The North Carolina Conference
of the M. E. Church South held
its session in Oxford last week.

Thomas Newland of Lenoirand
Miss Mamye Wilcox, of Washing
ton were manied in that citv on
the 2nd, inst.

The late William Wilson Finlev,
President of the Southern Rail
way, left an estate valued at
$185,000. His wife is named in
his will as executrix.

The Store Kapparberget in
Sweeden is the oldest copper mine
of which any official figures can
be obtained. It has been worked
continuously for nearly eight
nindred years.

Lieutenant Gov. Bilbo of Mis
sissippi and Sta te Senator Hobbs
of that state also, have been in- -

licted in Warren county, Miss..
or soliciting a bribe in connec

tion with some legislation.

Doughton is the name of the
new station at the foot of the
Blue Ridge on the Elkin & Alle
ghany railroad, hence the chang
ing of the name of the post office
on Cove Creek from Doughton to
Sherwood.

Mayor L. C. Caldwell of States-ill- e

recently gave a man by the
name of Mayhew a sound whip-

ping on the street, for insulting
his wife as she passed him. May- -

lew was drinking, but was prob
ably about sober when he was
turned loose.

The body of Leutenant Erie L.
Ellington, who was killed on

Nov. 24th, by a fall from an a rmy
aeroplane at San Diego Cal. was
brought to his former home at
Clayton for burial. He was a
son of the late Sheriff Ellington
of Johnson County.

William B. Wilson, Secretary
of Labor is a self made man. The
American Boy says that as a boy
he worked in a coal mine and in

all he was never in school more
than a year. In 1807 he went to
Congress. From a coal mine to
a position in the Presidents Cab
inet, is his record:

As was stated some time since,
Mr. Andrew Joyner of Greensboro
was offered a joh in connection
with the exposition at San Fran-

cisco. He however declines the
position which pays $3,000 an-

nually to accept the position of
assistant Collector of revenue at
San Domingo with the same sal-

ary.
The surveying of George Wash-

ington, done in 1751 when as a
boy of 19 ho ran lines through
the Virginia hills for Lord Fair
fax, has been checked up by gov-
ernment surveyors who report
the work of the father of his coun-

try perfectly done. The govern-
ment has been retracing these
lines because it is buying land in

this territory for the Appalach-io- n

forest reserve.

President Finley.

Rev. W. R. Savage, of Blowing
Rock, in speaking of the late
President Finley, of tho South-
ern Railway, gave out this infor-

mation:
"President Finley, of t he South-

ern Railway, was born in my
birth town, Pass Christian, Mis-

sissippi, and was educated at my
father's school there, T r i n i t y
High School, and now owns our
old home, his sister liviug there-

in, a lovely old place, the very
house in which I was born."

n'jt
Vi
,. matter having been ho

admit lv nrratwd and perfectly
(.xr-cu1e- that the slightest suspi- -

(.j() wasnot aroused. Tho vountr
j, ,.,s .;.u boarding nt the

1(mi(. 0f Mr. H. T. P.rnnnook,
.. i.,.,,. ,i1(, ..,.,,. ln.lv 1ms mado

.,. ,. f(. several vears, (her
,..,,,.,.1.1 l.ii,o-.len.- whileattend- --- 0 -
1

jn? to j,;s official duties as depu- -

tv sheriff and tax-oollifto- r. and,, Wednesday nioniimr the cou- -

j,,. ,.ri sn,pOSedly for a visit to

If,..,.! tj,, took the shortest
,,,nte to T',enver Dam. stonohiff

Lt tl(. jlome of itev. j. p. Eller,

wlvK tie Coniu:al knot was tied.
Thursday being the43rd annver- -

sa rv of the? )irth if Sheriff Ejrffars,
father of the groom, a splendid
i,;,.f ii:,.. n,..i ainner wn

was muih enioved
1... ,,, l,,.,. ,,f !.. ,, (rn.Mts

The groom is a young man full

ofcnerjrv. irenial in disposition,
,.,l :c 1M1IKf inrnlnnl.lf. nsit.

t(, llis fjltll. in tjiw pxwn
lion of the office of Sheriff of the
county. It is no fulsome praise,
but straight facts when we say
that Miss Nora South was one of
our choice girls; a graduate with
honors from the A. T.S.;ateach-e- r

whose services are always in

d em and; possessing all the attri
bates that go to makaupngood,

and no la-

dy in this community enn boast
of more warm friends than she.
The model young people have the
wishes of all for a long and pros-

perous life, and that all earthly
blessings may be theirs.

Better Than Bold.

delicious Te!encoie.
A gentleman while sitting at

the dinner table with his family,
had these words said to him by
Ids son. a lad of 11 years: ''Fath-
er, I have been thinking, if I could
have one single wish of mine,
what I would choose."' "To give
you a better chance," said the fa-

ther, "suppose the allowance be
increased to three wishes, what
would they be? Be careful Char-fu- l,

Charlie." He made his choice
thoughtfully; first a good char-

acter; second of good health; and
third, of n good education. His
father to him that fame
power, ri.-he- and various other
things are held in general esteem
among men. "1 have thought of

of all of that," said he, "but if I

have a good character and good
character and good health and a
good education, I shall be able
to earn all the money that will be
of any use to me, and everything
will coniealong in its right place."
Xothing can be added to the wis--

hmi of this choice. It is like unto
Solomon's which was the soul of
wisdom. The lure of human life is

along the line of lame, power and
riches, none of which can be of

a-i- real advantage to the indi
vidual, except to have the higher
qualities of head and heart, which

stand for character and and con-

science. Health, character and
culture are better than gold.
They count for more, both for
time and eternity, than all earth
ly possessins combined. The case
of their superiorvalueisthus sug
gested: "Seek first the kingdom
of (iod.

Mr V. S. Gunsalu a farmer
hvins near FIftiiiiij;, Pa., says he
Has esed t'liiimhei Iain's Clic, Ch

Diirrlioca Remedy ia his
fami'y f r fourteen vears, ami thai
he has found it to te an excellent
remedy, and takes p'easure in rec-omm- e

uling it. For by ad deal
ers.

PROFESSIONAL.
T. E. Bingham,

Lawyer
BOONE, N.c

Promptattention gireu to
all matters of a legal nature
Collections a specialty.

Office with Solicitor F. A. Lin-ne- y

lv. pd.

T. A. Love, JamksCCli.nk

LOVE & CLINE,
Attomeys-at-Lai- v

NEWLAND, - - N.C.
Will practice regularly in the coun

tieiof Avery nuil ull iuljoiniiij coun
ties.

The collection of cl;iiin9 a specialty.
1 jr.

VETERINARY SURGERY.

I have been putting much study
on this subject; have received my
diploma, and am now well equipped
for the practice ot Veterinary Sur
ery in all its brunches, and am the

only one in the county, all on or
vldress me at Vilas, N. . R. F. D. 1.

G. H. HAYES,
Veterinary Surgeon.

V17-'l- l.

Dr. E. M. MADRON.

DEXTIST.

Sugar drove, Xorth Caroline',

8 All work doueuuderguar
antee, aud best material used.

L.I U UUI I LI)
--ATTORNEY Al LA- W-

BOONE, N. C.

Prompt attention given to
ill matters of a legal nature.

tSTAbstracting titles and
;ouection ot claims a special
CF.

l-l-'- ll.

Dr. Nat. T. Dulaney
- SPECIALIST -

EXE, EAR; NOSE, THROAT AND CHEST

ETES EXAMINED FOtl

GLASSES

FOURTH STREET

Eristol, Tenn.-V- a.

EDMUND JONES
LAW YEll

-L- EN01U, N. C-,-
Will Practice Regularly in

the Courts of Watauga,
6.1 '11,

L.D.L0WU,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BANNER ELK, N.C.
19 Will practice in the courts

Watauga, Mitchell and adjoining

counties. 7-- 1 1

F. A. LINNEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BOONE, N. C.

Will practice in the courts of

the 13th Judicial District in all
matters of a civil nature.

E. F. Lovill. W. R. Lovill

Lovill & Lovill
-- Attorneys At Law

-- B00NE, N. C-Sp- ecial

attention given to
all business entrusted to
their care. .. .. .. .,

shelterofany kind, which, after
ill, in this clinint' is no jrivat
lar lshipforlheg.i.ater portion
A the year. Women were grind- -

ing corn, nmkitig tortillas, wash- -

tending to children in every di- -

reel ion. A la !! sha of the men

vuie no uniforui. the nearest up--

1 one nemo- - u. kiuim
blouse a-i- trousers fivijuently
worn bv working men :dl ove the
Wolld.!' As soolt as the t roups
lalt th-- ' women imine liately be-- 1

'in their search lor lood and its
ion. Wiihout their aid

the arinv eould not exist unless
)y an entirely different
ilan or never getting faraway

from regions where plunder for
the soldiers was abundant, The
writ'.'r notes tiiat he hasalsoseen
'ederal troops, sometimes, at

tended by.; women who carried
nursing en nil ren on tneir hacks.

rtillery jilays practically no
)ar( in the encount"rs between

rebels and government troops,
aside from its int inidating noise.
Of all the .wounded sent to the
lospital at I'iedrns Negras not a

ingle one owed his injuries to the
shot of a cannon. A detachment
of a hundred horsemen had over a
uiiidred shells fired al it from an
levntion while it was marching
leross an opan and unirotected
t retch of count ry, yet no injury

befell man or beast. Tliis harni- -

esness is due first of all to the
fact that the Mexicans usually
fight in about as scattered order
and .with as much eye to shelter
as our Indians did.

The strong though unwelcome
impression conveyed by the wr-

iter's whole story is that with
fighting upon such a basis actu
ally reconciled with family lif- e-
it has become and bids fair to

1 j?

continue 1 ne normal course 01 ex

istence for large numbers of peo- -

ile down there.

Of all men do not envy the man
in an exalted position who is not
as big as his place. A bean is

absurd in a big bucket.

Bank of Mowing Kock,
Bi.owiMi U j.'.c. X. C.

WHO PARE 1EXV that there's
a magnetic power in a

SAVINGS HANK
Rook? With it you can waive off

calamity, laugh a turn
of fortune's' off-whe- and meet
old age gracefully and smilingly!
Try the never-- f liling. Magnet of
saved f $ f $ $ wifely laid

at interest, in our strong
boxes, and you're on the suuny
side of life's street.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTORIA
fvf rltTCHER t

O ASTO R l


